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Union Hall.
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WEBCTTYBteASflNS tegk hi JJoe Streic, of New Era. visited

father one day last week.,
J.Burns called on B. Friedrich one

Mfjgafflf I M Trull

it Niliw, WeSC
Is there any relation between the weight of

the body and its health ? Unquestionably there
is. Every dollar of the millions of dollars of

life insurance attests that fact; for if the weight
falls below the normal ratio to height not a
dollar of insurance can be obtained. In ordina-

ry we do not think of weight in its relation to
health. But sickness forces the fact upon our

'

THE MONlNd TUB
cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity i;or w here the water supply and

day last week.
Frank May has moved to Canby.
T. J. Giimes is clearing land.
S. H . Bums and family attended

Warner Grange at New Era laU Satur-
day.

Mrs. Hettie Riggs visited her mother,
Mrs. Caioline Thomas, last Monday.

John Thomas and L. Riggs haw con-

nected their houeeB with a telephone.
Miss Mary Thomas, who is working in

Portiand, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Thomas, labt Wednesday.

Frank Zollner, of Canby, called on J.
Iboiuas last Sunday.

Charlie Thomas accompanied a party
to the mountains last week.

L. Riggs is Laving en addition built to
bin house.

Mrs. Laura BuruB and children went
to Oregon City last Wednesday.

temperature is uncertain hy reason 01

defective plumbing or heating p pparatns. .4
lo have both put in thorough working

order will not prove expensive if the
work is done by

F. C. CADKE

It requires no experience to
dye with PUTNAM FADE-

LESS DYES. Simply boiling

Jitaver Luke.

Gives point to the fact that excessive or
irregular eating disturbs the digestion.
Nightmare or night hag has it's day time
correspondence in the undue fullness
after eating, with the belchings and sour
or bitter rising so often experienced after
too hasty or too hearty eating.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures dyspepsia and other diseases of the
stomach and its allied organs of diges-
tion and nutrition. When these diseases
are cured, the whole body shares in the
increased strength derived from food
properly digested and perfectly assimil-
ated.

"Your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and Dr.
Safe's Catarrh Remedy have been of fjreat
benefit to me." writes (Prof.) Pleasant A. Oliver,
of Viola. Kulton Co., Ark. "Before I used the
above mentioned remedies my sleep was not
sound digestion bad : a continued feeling of
misery. I now feel like a new man. Any one
iu need of medical treatment for nasat catarrh
could do no better than to take treatment of
Dr. R. V. Pierce. I know his luedicipes are all
right in this class of diseases."

Sometimes a dealer tempted by the
little more profit paid on the sale of less
meritorious medicines will offer the cus-

tomer a substitute as being "just as
good " as the " Discovery." It is better
for him because it pays better, but it is
not as gooil for you, if you want the
medicine that has cured others, and
which you believe will cure you.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clogged system from accumulated
impurities.

your goods in the dye is all
that's necessary. Sold by CEditor Will you please allow me a

We remember the attenuation which comes with sickness.
W e recall how loosely the clothes hang upon the conva-

lescent, and how day by day with growing strength the
scale tells of increasing weight.

When a man or woman is weak and "run down,"
losing flesh, with failing strength, one of the sure tests
of returning health will be the increase of weight toward
the normal. It is not enough simply to feel better.
There are stimulating medicine which make the person
who takes them "feel good," for a time, yet there is no
real physical gain from the us of such medicines. But
when the body is built up with good healthy flesh the
restored strength is a real thing.

The reasons for the intimate relation between weight
and health are easily to be understood. The physical
life is sustained by food which is converted into nutri-

tion. One of the results of disease in general is to
reduce the nutrition of tha body by reducing the capac-
ity of the stomach (and its allied organs of digestion
and nutrition) to prepar the food eaten for its nutritive
service. Naturally thd poorly nourished body grows
thin and weak. This is especially true when the

G. Huntley.

AC' i

small space in the columns of your valu-
able paper to refute a few remarks that
tuve beeu rumored through our neign
borhood regarding myself and my c r
tespondence? It is claimed that I
slandered a n lady m tin. mm

tion. I wish to say to all to w hom it
may concern, most emphatically, that I
never mentioned her name at the time
they state,' and if some ol our good peo-
ple would attend mote to their own
affairs and not go about listening to nu.
gossip of so minj talkers perhaps t ie
would not be so ready to criticise, and
our little burg would be one grand reigrj
lit peace and harmony.

N. 15. Wade

,eV-- J KK 99 " Sf f?3S '.

At ad 4ng ma 2S

E. E. G. SEOL
Iiitssclville.

Will give you a

sin in Wall Pper

disease directly attacks the stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracts. The food eaten cannot then
bo properly digested trnd perfectly assimilated.

Owing to the dependence of all other organs of
the body for their butrition and strength upon the

Bargak- -2 '.Rain is still scarceard fannir pis n

Mew Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN
v Wall Tinting and in

General House Painting
Paint Shop near Depot Hotel

stomach and its allied organs, it often happens that the real
cause of " weak " heart, " weak " lungs, " weak " kid

ing slow progress.
Mr. Bojles has returned from the!

mines with his company.
Mr Dimick.of Portland, Mr. Rosen- -'

krans of Canby, II. Russell of Molalla
and two other men had a fine time on
their trip, the weather was fine and they
killed six deer which they all enj yed.

Many of our people ate buying flour at

JOBBING AND REFAIOt
a psc a!

Opposite Caulle d Block OREGON C1T

Canb" as it is cheaper tbanat oilier; Oregon Cityplaces.

mwl A- Junk Ktfii'ftMr. Itarless passed through our
from his mines.

Scott Carter has just returned from HIGHEST I'lUCES I'AIH FOR SKC
OXD-HAN- I) OOIfv HIDES. JUNK
METALS OK ALL KINDS, ETC.

Large lot of s. kc for pale cheep.

a hunting trip iu the nioun'ains.
Mr. Shilts is hauling his winter

supplies
Bob Bagby is herding cattle in the

neys, sluggish ox "weak" liver, etc., is the "weak" stomach.
This is proven by the fact that when Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
diseases of tho utomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition it is generally
the case that other forms of disease are cured also. Tho "weak" heart grows
souud, the "weak" lungs grow strong, and the kidneys and liver resume their
normal activity.

I used ten bottles of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery and several viala of his
'Pleasant Pellets' a year ago this spring, and have had no trouble with indigestion since,"
writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townseud, Broadwater Co., Montana. "Words fail to tell
how thankful I am for the relief, as I had suffered so much, and it seemed that the doctors
could do me no good. got down in weight to 125 pounds, and was not able to work at all.
Now I weigh nearly 160 and can do a day's work on the farm. I have recommended your
medicine to several, and shall always have a good word to say for Dr. Tierce and his medicines."

"I suffered for twelve years with female trouble, " writes Mrs. Milton Grimes, of Adair, Adair
Co., Iowa, which brought on other diseases heart trouble, Bright's disease, nervousness,
and at times would be nearly paralyzed. Had neuralgia of stomach. I can freely say your
medicines (nine bottles in all, four of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' five of 'Favorite Pre-
scription' and. two vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets) have cured me. I can work with comfort
now, but before I would be tired all the time and have a dizzy headache, and my nerves
would be all unstrung so I could not sleep. Now I can sleep and do a big day's work,
something I had not done for over eleven years before. You have my consent to publish this
testimonial, hoping it will be the means of helping some other invalid."

"I had been suffering with kidney trouble twenty years," writes Miss Minnie Ryan, of 1537Louisinna Avenue, St. Louis, Mo., "and I had doctored with a number of the best physicians.
I would get better, then worse again, until I read of Dr. Pierce's medicines. A little over
two years ago I commenced taking your ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion,' and took also several vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. I took eight bottles (four
of each), and I feel now perfectly cured."

Second-Han- d Goods Bought and Sold
RING PllON K 4IH FhK .IUXK.

Sugarraan & Co.

I been tronMed ttiih 11 y stom
m il (or the paM nx'eni 01 seventeen
jeaiw. and. us ImVo been acHng as a

tie cleik ti r Hie iia-- thirteen years,
I have l ad a good chance to try all
nmediiB in the tnaiket. but never
fou rwnthiig tint I w woi in a pup-pl- y

of Ripari- - Talml'f-- . that did me
any 1:001!. Tl ' cured
me. U tinn"- - j iiht h. Id nothing
on my sion adi. and I bad. a sour
(ton act tn ost ell tine: in (act. I
was tviseia1 e. aid if" wan hardly
worth bviiis;. v - riiilnl cms and
crab l.i d In tr till nuwthey
all nctu-- tl.e change m rne.

t .Iruuyi.ls.
The yi e- fi i onck"i HiiAU'-'-h I'm an or-

dinary nrcasluii. Tin- uiiiiily battle. 60

ceiiis, conttiitm !ipn!y tnt

HEAD C H E
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uiountians.
W. Shaffer passed through our burg

from his mountain ranch, looking after
his bees

Cash Austin is in the mountains
looking alter his ranch.

II. Davidson has been at his Mola la
propei ty fixing it op rt"

Mrs. Wingtield and Mrs Durrel of
Hubbard and son, also Mm. Carter
and 0. S. Boy les made th latter's parents
a visit.

Maud Wingtield and sister, Mrs. Boyles,
cauie home to day.
.Myrtle Boyles and Maud Wingtield

made the Marts family a call Friday.
Charles Hardy John Marts and also

his sister, Miss Isabell Marts lias re-

turned home.
John Marts came home with a broken

limb and he is gettitg along nicely.

mtim.
At all mg (torn 2& Duo lit

Thousands of men and women have written in terms similar to the above in
testimony to wonderful cures effected by the use of " Golden Medical Discovery."
It always helps. It almost always cures. By curing diseases of the stomach and

other organs of digestion and nutrition, "Golden

The Heat Fresc iption for Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove'e
Tat-tele- Chill Tonic It is simply iron

Medical Discovery " restores the normal nutrition and
so builds up the body with sound flesh It increases
the activity of the blood-makin- g glands, so increasing
the supply of pure, health-givin- g blood. It cures
nervousness, despondency and loss of appetite as well
as eruptions and skin diseases generally, which are
the result of an impure condition of tho blood.

and quinine in a tasteless form. Uoj
cure no pay. 1 rtee nuc.

'lEOptfS'll
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN COLD.

Annio Harnett, Ilitson, Fisher Co., Texas, says : "I
ike my 'Medical Adviser' so much. It is worth its
weight in gold."

l)r. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
containing over one thousand pages, is sent free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume
or only 21 stamps for the book in raper covers.
Address Dr. li. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Rush Continues.
It was ment'oned last week in Port-

land pepers that crowds were going up
stairs at 230'a Y tnhill street. Upon be-

ing investigated we learned that old Dr.
Kessler has returned from his Southern
trip and the people learning this, made
a rush to consult him. It must be a
satisfaction to Dr. Kessler to knov he is
held in such high esteem by the people,
but it, is no wonder, when it is known
the 'great number lie has saved from the
grave or insane asylum. His patients
are numbered by the hundreds, and be-

sides, the many he hascured, there are
hundreds, both men and women all over
this country, suffering fiom nervous
prostration and other complicated
diseases, wlio will soon go to the grave
or the asylum. The family doctor often
tells a person there is nothi.,y the
matter when consulted on these

He really beletves what he says,
simply, because he does not under-
stand the different manifestations of
these nervous breakdowns. Hundreds
of men and women, mostly women, are
to-d- ay alivingdeath from nervous weak-

ness, loosing their reason. Dr. Kessler.
with twentydive years experience prob-
ably understands these chronic cases o(
all k'tids better than anv one else in the
state. He can give refrencts by the

returned the Binne day. He says he was
struck by a gentle Gale. K ed is a
bustler in all wins but one,

Mr. and Mrs Fied Si bafi rand family,
. f Heaver Otiek. visited atroiti; telatives
here Sumiay

Mr. Weieniaiulel, our enterprising
eieainery man, has the only cows we
ever heard of testing Bix p r cent cream
en common past n t.

We have been inf .run d that Hans
A lit nit f has sold his team and harness.

J . HENRI KESSLER, M. D.
MANAGER THE OLD ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY

Cor. StccDii and Yamhill Sts . Portland, Or.

2 Guaranteed Linen Collars 25 CHl
The Double Triangle Brand Collars are stylish and r

comfortable. ) Tho only collar made with a heavy Sf
ply seam. Sold by merchants everywhere
or 2 samples sent prepaid for 25 cents, t They equat
any quarter collar made. Merchants should write
for our 1902 offer.

hundreds but refrences is not asked of
him as tie too well known. It Is h art
rendering to go through an asylum and
st-- tl e pitiful cases. When once the
asiim door is rl sed on them they
leave hope behind, for little effort is
made to cure one after being sent to the
asylum. For your own and the sake of
the family don't let these nervous
symptoms continue but either g and
see or write your rase to old Dr . Kessler
at the St. Louis Dispensary at Portland

!h (( Luke.
(.food weather pn vails.
.biliii Fuigis'ti made atrip to the

county seat one day hist week.
Spud digging is in "fail blast." A

good many of the boys are t'ainiiig their
tiiusciesat this manual exeicise.

One of the World's Createat Specialists
Now, look here, y i:r g man don't be so careless. Don't pn'otl any longer1

haye your cas- - atiend.-- ,i today, for y nr looks te.l on von. Yin miv concludo
tassj.: IjgsSk

Phr' OY.NYl fi,-- ;

and always enclose ten-tw- o cent stumps
w hen writing him or yon get no reply. to get mariied wm- - day, and to live liatU'V Vuti must be a man rugged and strong

best
life's
lone- -

Mo- -

S.u- -

Monday, October 2;tth. May our
Mdchs'm I'ff. wishes gi with tlie'ii iIimul'Ii

journey, but oh, it n aiies us feel so
Our ftiend( ,loik, was; quite success- - some.

; ., in advertising his dance. A large1 Mrs. S. Uamshv and fam.ly. of
owJ was present Over 50 nnnibeis lalla, visited hiiio'ii ' r. hiltvi s licrt'

lie has never tailed on a.iy ease and can
cure you. Many persons at this season
are troubled with a cough, but don't let
b run into lung fever or consumption.
Doctor Kessler w ill stop your cough in
24 hours and cure you in "a short time.
He cure old sores, ulcers, cancers,
stomach diseases ot all kind, piles, rheu-
matism, pain in the back, heart disease
etc. Don't put oil' until you hear from
htm those two aw ful words which he
says, when he can't cure, "too late" ,"too
late." Mo difference what your trouble
is, call on or write him If you
can't call, w rite him and he will send
question blanks for home treatment.

physically and mentally. So many di vorce cases we hear of, it an investigation
was made would disclose the f.ict that physical and weakness of the hus-
band caused the wife to finelly hate him. Woman love a manly man. just as much
as men love beautifully developed, healthv, re.l-- eeked women. Blotches and
pimples show g wrong. All kinds of diseases arecured bv this old doctor.
It is not necessary to go to see hi m ; in a few ciseases where surgery is required' or
cancers, old ulcers and such, it is better to see him, but all weakness and private
conditions cm be cured at home. He has a perfect system for home treatment;
he always answers your letters in plain envelope and keeps every case a profound
secret. Pay no attention to the little books yon hud on streets, but trust yourself
to au old doctor who h is been curing cases like yours for over a quarter of a
century. Al ways enclose 10 two-cen- t stamps, when writing for treatment, and
seud small bottle ot" your urine, if possible. Address,

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.
Manager of the St. Louis Hedical and Surgical D'spj.isary

Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Cor. 2d and Yamhill Sts., Portland

Our school is progressing nicely under
the wise and skildul nmnagenitnt of
Miss Tessa Larktn,

Mis. Yorliies and family were trans-actin-

business in t tie countv seat a few
days ago.

Some of the Manpiam hunters will do
well to keep their blooded deer hounds
out of tiiis neck f the woods. It they
don't, some day the poor brutes are apt
loll". I: happy huntii g gioiind beyond

It. U . 3,

Willie Dart, of M.i!a"a, seems to have
some great attraction in Missouri Town.

Khhv Gniiiii lias a new wufp under
coiut-uctioi- i. Pert.

urdav and Sund.iv. ,ire sotil, anu an report nnvuij; na i n

rod time, especially Ira Mortis.
Supervisor 1 .Morris has done poiiio

eeded work on Second Street. That's
uht, Kd, scratch my back and 1 will
cratch yourn.

Miss Dollio l.ovr and Chris Y ist,
vo liighly respected young people ol
tie upper section, were married on

Sliciul is progressiii'.' niceK', with
Frank Murdok as prineip an I Will
Kuiglit, assi taut

Mr. and V r. d Uo.v:iid, of Ca n- -,

visited aiuotit; re'. tiives lu re Snnd.iy.
Fred Yohann drove to 1'ortland .villi

n load of hog on1 day laH week, an I

Address J. Uksuy Kksi.kr, M. D., Cor.
2nd and Yamhill, Portlatfd, Oregon.
St. Louis Dispensary.


